
National Urban Livelihoods Mission
Itmplovrncnt through skill'I'raining and Placement

Rcqucst for Proposal (Annual Plan Z}Z}-ZL)

RFI'No. 14/3711.

Datc of Is-quc: 2,,,L..02.202

J.ast date for Subrnis-sirn of Proposai: 4.00 pm,9.?. March 2020

l)topo-sals ate tnvtled from drc empancllcd skill'l'r:aining pror.iders for conclucung rcside'rral
and Non- resrdenual placcment hnked skill trarmng rn 93 cities in rhe state during rl-rc

financral vear 2020-21.

1,. 'I'he Skill'l'raining Providers can submtt thc annual pian proposal ollr,, for thc courses lor
rr,l-rich rhev are empanellccl under NUi,NL

2. 'l'hc skrll traintns pror.iders rvho have scttled the accounts ancl submittecl the
schemc complction report for the batches enrolled rill 31.03.20L9 only are cligible
t() subnil thc ficsh pr:oposals unclcr thrs notillcadon.

3. Thc skill training pror'-idcrs shoLrld selccr thc c,urses onl1, for the job roles *.hicrr arc
currcnd\, in demand from the industq, and should bc able to place the canclidate_s in rhe-se
r-acancies aftcr tl-re training. The S'1'Ps should propose the numbcr for cach tradc on the:

basis of thcit placcmeflt potclrtlal. infrastrr.rcturc ar.ailabilitv ancl the financral czrpacin,.

.|. 'l'he proposal submitted bv rhe agenc\. and accepteci by rhc SLII.NI rvrll bc made as pal .i
ii-rc: NloU rl-rar the -{'fP ha-s ro cnter into wirh SULNI for implemcntarion of the skr11

traininc Programme . l)uring execution of thc assignmcnt. STPs shoulcl stricth' aclhcre tcr

the offers made in this proposal.

5. Cities selected should be a combination of small an<l big cities in case of agencies
having empanelment for multiple citics. proposal-s to catcr to the smail ciues (other
rl-ran tire district head quatters) rvrll be gir.en prefcrencc. Horver.er rhi-s ftpp is nouhccl fcrr:

.rll r lru (/ I rnissrr )11 crtics.

(t" In c:tse itf nott rcstdendai trarnlng.s, thc centl:c ploposctl shoulcl be rvrthin rr mlssrc,n cin.
ancl other ciucs proposcd Lo catcr to thoroug.h rhis training centre should be rvrthin 2t)
I(Ils frorn thc cenrre.

7 . In case of resrdenual training, thc skill training pror.iders can mobihse the candidatcs
from all the mission ciues r,,rth the support of the ci6. rnissron manegcrncnt units.

8. 'I'r'aining and certification of candidates proposecl in the annuai plan should bc completccl
bcitrrc the end of thc {inancial year 2020 21. Thcrcforc the annual plan should be
submitted for the number of candidatcs that can be trained an<l Certified bcfore
31,.A3.202L Placement of each batch after ccruficzrtion should be complcted as per the
tirnc frame spcofie d tbr placcment in thc rraining opcrauonal proceclure of NUI-iV.

9. I'he raimng as pcr thts notification r-,,tll be conducted during ncxt flnancial 1,s21- eO2O-
21i and the cost o[ the training pcr candidatcs can be ca]curlatcd as per Lhc basc ralc



applicable for the comlnq financial )rcaf for each catcgorl' as per common cost lrol'ms

is-.r-red by Gor.ernment of India"

10. Srar: rating awarded br, NSDC aftet rhe SNIARI' accteditation process as per lhe

dcr.ails sir.en bclorv is compulson, for r-adous categotics of training courses bascd on

irs duratton

s1.

No Duration of training Star rating required

1 Ltpto ,100 hr-s 'fl-rree Stat
n .101 IJrs to 799 l-Irs Fout star

3 B0[t FIrs and above Fivc Stat

Normallv, batches will not be allorved in centre having raung bclorv 3 stats. Florver-er

in spccral circumstances, (in case of small and aspitationai ciucs) the mrssion director

mar. considcr the reclucsrs from thc Sectetaries of thc Utban Local boclies ior

conclucting small duradon coutses in ccntLes having los.er: lcr-el -start fating.

11. C.ost of food and accommodauon for: the rcsrdentiai ttainings rvill be decrded on the basis

oi thc facrhnes prouded to the candidates and the clualiw of thc menu proposed.

I-lorve..-er rr should nor exceed the maximum rate fixed br. Government oi Indra for thc

spccific ctrl.

12. The agencics x,rli be inr.rted fol an interacuon r:eearding ther proposal bcii,rc tSSur ,ll
u,ork order. SUL\I rvill also ncgouate rcgardrng rhc ctues to bc coverecl ancl tarucl to bc

assigned. fhe data regarding thc perforrnarlce of thc S'fPs (grven in the proposal) shoulcl

matcir s,rth the dara appror.cd b,v tbe crh-mrssion management units and gir.en br the in

annual semlcment formats submittcd bri the agcflcv.

13.'I'he STP should gir.e a time schedulc for training, certification and placement of rlrc
candidates and should cxccure the uaining as per this pian oflce the rvork rs arvardcci.

Non compliance of the assignment as per thc proposal and deiav in tratning ancl

placemerrt srill rnr.ite sr,ritable penaltr .

14. -I'hc S'fPs should manage thc mobilisauon of the candidates from the missron ciues tnth

rhc suppttrr of thc cin' missiofl managemcnt units. Canrliclares for the flon rc:ildeltllei

rrerfllng sl-raii ber mobihscd onlv from rhe cites as shosrn rn the proposal submitted bt' thc

S't'P. Llrban Local Rodies ull appror.e the Lrsr of candidates mobtlised br the S'l'P bcfore

commericemcnt of the batch.

15. Thc list of candidates mobilised by the Sf'P should be enreted inro the j\tTS oi NI]LNI

before commcflccment of t1-rc uaintng. 'l'hc Llllls s,rli appror.e the candidatc lisr ti-rrougl-i

thc \{I-S.

1(r. 
-I'he skrll rrainineprovrclers canrcfcr the RIrP Documentr,ersion 1.5 for, (i) demils of dre

pr:o)ecl, (ir) Ilethod oi Submissron of proposal and scicction proccss, (rii) 'Iratnrng

Opcrauonal Proccdure for NLILNI, (n) lnsttt-tctions to S'fPs, (..t Format for



.\lemoraudum of Understanding, (r-i) Irormat for submission of proposal (vir) Format for
acll\-1r\- cum lesson p1an.

1-. I'nrpanelied agencres shouid send their queries if an,v regarding the RFP to the
SULM onlv bv email to nulmskills@gmail.com rvrth subiect "RFP (llarification".

18. Ihc proposals should reach the Executir.c l)irector l{udumbashree, 'l'ltlD,\
ltehabilitation building, N,{edical Collcge PO, 'I'hiruvananthapuram -l1 bv posr beforc 4

I)1r on ()r"03.21i20.

If,xe cud

Statc Nlission Direcrr,rr. NLll,i\,l
Enc. 1. Format for submission of Proposal

2.Forrnat for Training Colander
3. Format for preparation of ACLP
4. RFP document version 1.4

c$r,


